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MEffiOittEYh T> RIGHT YOUNG MKN WANTUU Tn 
X> qualify for position* n* tol-grenu,' 
on Canadian railwnr* ot from forty to 
dollar* per month. Our now telegraph IkmL 
Riving Mors* slphelwt «ml fun |>,rtu.7 
Inrw, malted free. Dominion School 
Telegraphy, It, East Adelablo#trcct, Tore? 
to. iltc only perfectly equip;»-.! telegraiï 
school In Canada. In which n really coma* 
tent stair of tiecben le employed.

Ariaatrong * Cook's List.Otis-Fen som Elevator Go.
Limited

I —COTTAGE, BRUNSWICK 
avenue, five rooms, wide$1300»

BOUE 11 11 fi PU frontage.

Vf■■
isan/tn-new semi-detached. 
©îiîiv/U west end, every convent- 
ence, easy terms.MANUFAOTÜRBRS OF .

OTIS STANDARD ELEVATORS
HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS /

ELECTRIC ELEVATORS
STEAM ELEVATORS 

7 HAND ELEVATORS

edit 1
ttOOAT» —DETACHED NEW SOLID 

brick, wide lot. everythingAn Independent Phone Line in Urey 
County—Its Service and 

Methods.

TT! 1VE DOLLARS PEU MONTH IS Tm. 
Jr lion fee. covering dor course* m uieg, 
raphy and railway accounting; wc guara* 
tee you poaitlone when cdinf^tcict; boat* 
three dollars per week: write for partied 

Canadian Rail»* 
Norwich, O. (formerly

Consequently Does Not Come tinder 
Anti-Dumping Law— Power Co. 

Employe’s Awful Accident.

modern.
FIFTY FEET. HURON STREET: 

Upper Canada College, $10$5 -near
rash, $8 per month. tors and references. 

Instruction Institute, 
of Toronto).

A
CfcRXFIt *4S3200-K F

Ottawa, April 1».—(Special.)—"Now. 
will you kindly tell the committee how 
many Instrumenta you have on the line 

have Just explained," said Sir Wil-

T NKPECTOR >VANTED—SALARY AND 
expenses, Eastern or Western oj. 

tarlo; experienced Idfe Insurance man. 
having executive ability and brains to a£ 
lect, train and develop agents, ran neenr, 
an opportunity to demonstrate hla nhllig— 
and be rewarded by arf oTIrlal position at 
the home office. Correspondence conedaa. 
tin I if desired. Box 42. World.

Hamilton, April 18.-(Fpeclnl.)rTbe £re 
and water committee this evening give per
mission to the Hamilton and Barton in
cline Company W.efeet an ylectrlQ fountain 
In the reservoir at the company's expeuae. 
The city will spend |40o In beautifying 
the grounds around the reservoir. The 

mains, at a coat ot #3800. will 
The wort' of laying malna 

cast several thousand del-

1-00 III F.

—ANNEX, NEAR AVENUE RD.$25HEAD OFFICE:

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
TORO N TO, ONT.

\xyou
11am Mulock to Thorn*» Begley at the 
telephone committee this morning. Mr. 
Begley'stroked his beard thoughtfully. 
He then began to couht on his lingers, 
“one, two, three, four, five, six, seven," 
and with the last word he looked trl- 

ordered to be begun. vmphantly at Sir William. The post-
Ald. R. L. Craig, V.8., was kicked in the ina8ter-general • could hardly be

ing last night by a horse which he was hlB ears. He

that M,
Railway Company's oûrn,W^^e had^oT understood the question. Mr.

a'aw",V»lWd4RmcompSared wltn tuff first Bègiey was quite sure that he was 
quarter of lust year. The total eainiug* righti and intimated tor his part that 
Vl U,V Clause. ho came from a part of Ontario where

W. C -rotary ot tu. board ot people were usuaUy sure of what they

woiss. receivvu a letter f1®^ at“otia- 8 Mr. Begley was the môkt Interesting 
wa^raîmg milnTdepartmeut ts satiened w,tness that has come before the tele- 
rtiat tne cement bought by Ue city trom phone committee for some time. He 
the Cayuga Lake Company Is quoted at a hajls from the Township of Croton, In' 
lair market price, and does not come under Qt^y (jounty. He Is connected with a 
the aut,-dumping clause. A duty or i-A<- company by the name ot the Colin Tele-
pel-cwt. n ill he all tne company will have phone y0-> operating in a distinctly
to ,,sy on It. . Rev D. rural part of the county. The com

ité,. Logie MaiDoiinell, son or o®'NeW y had not yet been in existence a
st “Âiidrew's’’enureIT Toronto will sue- year, but in a little over seven months 
M. A,ulrewJ*1J,, Ut7,e Va. as assistant ,t had paid a dividend ot seven per 

Central Presbyterian eburt-n. cent. The line in question was 21 mi.es 
fluishmg bis course at Knox |ong; of this the company hud built 

IS miles and had bought out a private 
Insane From Pnln. line belonging to a doctor for $125. Mr.

David Lopslvy while working at the Vic- Begley then unlocked a voluminous 
toria-avenne sub-atntion of the cataract vange and produced a mass of docu- 
1'uvver Company, received a current of 2L- mcritary evidence to prove the business 

: oxi volts turn his body, llo was ,,7 done by this lusty rival of thevall-pow- 
! buri ed about the face and logo, «in-6 t t ertul Bell in this rural district.
I n,..« of one foot was burned tojhe bone. Tlle Wn, How. 1
et^lTfOT'a'roupie of "hours, and It took "Now explain to the Cl mmittee, 

polk-elnen to hold him down while he piease. all about v these seven' phones 
being taken to the city hospital. He you have mentioned and how you work 

: is now resting easy, hut it may be neces- your system," said the chairman. Mr.
! »iiry to amputate one of his legs. Begley is a farmer. He mentioned the

It I» stated by an Inspector of tne oc- fa(,L wJth evident prlde andaiast many 
prmuent ef public works at U a bul|( a triumphant glance at the two aollci- 
”, VhW i!lfehh!tem to replace the one now tors watching the interests of the Bell 
therae Tt ü-lfî " M high. 11 feet at the other end of the table. Then he 
higher than the one now there, and wlllbe proceeded to tell how it was done. The 
supplied' with an up-to-date equipment. The company had been formed to give the 
piers will be covered with asphalt Instead farmers phone communication, it was 
of planks. It I» expected to cast <100,WO. (filing a long-felt want, and he was of 

Discussed Licenses. the opinion that farmers' telephones
Chairman Henry New of the license com- were a vital necessity in Canada. The 

London. Anril 18—have lust return- mlsslonera laid "down the l*w to llqunr way the company worked it» buslnes’J 
ed from t emhlrs In Galtrla where I dealers this afternoon at the public meet- was to ingtan an instrument in a store 
mtervtow^ th! !éadera ôf !he P0l?8h t«* called to give rttlsens an ->PP<'rtunlty and each per90n who u8ed tbu instru-

SSSSMSÇ Set «K sætSâSSPXBïVS SU’SffaPSaS&SS "K
v-',n.. ««,««- ■■-li.'arsr.M'!. . sss -TSiT&SsZSr S£,,.ï

They organized the recent strikes, license would be renewed next JM* to a to, one fRTTORr..-
hotelkeeper convicted of a violation of the might wish to send a message to an 
law this vear. Commissioner Cnlltban said adjacent farm. In the case where de- 
the hotelkeepers should discourage young livery of the message was'required; 20 
men drinking when they should be at work centa a m|ie was charged for that ser- 
aml not to sell to minors, nor to wemen In vice ln addition. Mr. Begley seemed to 
a Side room. Alex. Turner of the Hamilton th|nk that this method of conducting 
Brewing Association, suggested th business was eminently ratisfuctory.eo
commissioner* go slowly n cutting off the mueh gQ (hat tha company Lad1 applied
UtonsolTofthe Hotelkeepers^ Association, for a new charter and wall increasing 
«keTthat the majority he not ma*, to its capital stock to $46,000. 
suffer for the small minority of offenders. If They Only Insist.
Chilli man New dec tores that two or three ««why did you go Into the -telephone 
licenses n round the market will-be cut orr business ?” was asked.

Stafford Doyle Proprietor of the Imirt , the Bell refuged to exploit
IlviiSf Hotel, was flned . ■ g o,e field, but when the line was built,
Jelfs for sel lng "1”” «then they stepped In and Vishcd to do 

Fire in snnnrns business with us.” Mr. BeglCy n evl-
Fire bn*e.h<”th^Lt^ (Cartb-street /his dence was conclusive -tbât when a 

, “Lmit n^/elock The nearest body of farmers are determined to 
hydrant Is to the asylum grinds, which have a telephone system MlUieir own 

Is over a quarter at a mile away. All the nothing can prevent them from run- 
‘out buildings were destroyed ‘with their ping à satisfactory lidiipftrtdent ser- 
conteuts, including a horse. The residence ytoe at a good tnu lual ."DroflL" 
caught tire, hut was put cmt. Acting Chief The evidence of Alex; Maeltae, an 
Ten Eyck and the King alderman ef St John, went to show
wagon went to the lire. The lew wm that ttie Ben company had blocked the 
HcÇ'V- —n.li-street Pres- Passage of the'Hill In the local lvgisla-
h fllr1nn0i m!iîh,ltS,ntobt1îxtemle-1 a formal ture providing for the establish....... it
.»n L, RevhH. B A Ketchen of Veterboro. of a municipal telephone service In the 

Veterans' cigars 5 cents each, at Billy maritime city. The determination of the 
Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store. city council to establish such a system

had caused the 'ocal branch of the 7tell, 
the New Brunswick Telephone Co., to 
come down In rates somewhat, bur the 
city were prepared to provide a tele
phone service thoroly up to date and 
of the automatic brand.for $22.50 a year, 
far below the rates if the local 
poly.

He was of the opinion the govern
ment should own the long distance 'lncs 
and give all independent companies the 
necessary exchange connections.

Z» —PARKDALE. GALLEY AVE-, 
3P 1. O very desirable building sites, 
neap Roncesvallcs avenue; loans to capable 
builders.

117 ANTED—5b BOY 8IN EÎ 
YV Majestic Theatre st o'< 

Mgr. Fatal Wedding Company.

HM8TRONG ft COOK. 4 RICHMOND- AT THB 
Ik today,

Marla-street 
be laid at once. street East, Main 1215. >c”and services to

SOLID<£ -detached.
fI/I 7 hrlrk, ten rooms, deep lot. 

Inr^e verandah, balcony, Daisy hot water 
heating, decorated, electric light, bellfl. 
burglar alarms, modern: built and occupied 
by owner. 32 Ilowland-avenue.

AMUSEMENTS.lu i s was
MONEY TO LOAN. IKEAORISON S. HARDEN, A. M.. M. D„ 

Lb-»., Editor Success, New York.

JUNE, IÇD4.

chasing away the 'bines,' 
for clearing the brain of dust and 
cobwebs for developing buoyancy, 
cheerfulness end the spirit cf bon
homie and good-will toward all the 
world, I know of nothing more 
effective than a spin on a bicycle on 
a breed, level rood in the open 
country.''

The editor of Success 
has a pretty good idea of 
how useful the bicycle is in 
these strenuous times. Ex
ercise now must be worked 
in as part of the day’s ne
cessities without breaking 
into the dav’s work. So it 
is that a trip to and from 
the office gives you that ex
ercise your health demands 
—and besides saves time.

fURTAiN 
RISES AT 8PRINCESS * DVANCES on HOUSEHOLD GOOD* 

pianos, organ*, horse* and wag.*: 
Call and get our Instalment pled of Ws 
log. Money can be paid In su*U monthly 
or weekly payments. All business coat 
dentlal. D. R. McN»m$ht ft Co., 10 Law. 
lor Building, « King West.____________

TV ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEn. 
jVL pie, retail oerckaits, teamsters,
boarding-houses, etc., without security; 
easy payments. Offices in 49 principal 
cities Tolman, 306 Manning Chamber* 
72 West Queen-street.______________

A SK FOR OUR KATE» BEFORE BO» 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, plan*, 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal 
aim la to give quick service and prl 
Keller ft Co., 144 Yonge-etreet. drat

Intimated 
not be 

or else heBOYS' TOP GOUTS REGULAR MATINEE 
SATURDAY. APL 22

SPECÎAL MATINEE 
FRIDAY. APRIL 31 TTIOR SALE—TWO SMALL BRICK 

Z: warehouReSj about four thousand equnro 
feet floor apno*, ven? central, terms reason
able. Box 44. World.

efoMbi
iaaUhoe

“For

WIZARDïOZWe've Handsome Top Coats for 
Boys.

They are just the thing to pro
tect the Boy during the Spring 
searon, when the mornings and 
evenings are always cool.

The style» are very dapper, and 
you’ll be pleased to see how well 
year Boy w ill look in a Spring Top 
Coat.

The materials are Coverts, Serge* 
and Cheviots.

Moderately priced.

teThe Scare Crow LOST.Fred Stone as 
David Montgomery a»........... THE TIN WOODMAN

T OST—A BUNCH OF KEYS. GOOD 
JLj reward at Mrs. Reinhardt’s, 487 Jar- 
vls-street.FOR

APRIL 24th,
HENRY W. SAVAGE’S

Majestic Preséntation of

irOiSTARTING
MONDAY ART. Blistens 

I Scotch 
'*■ newest 

trooeen 
SMI" iehanit- 

beet lin
1 —Gliooni-5 
■ —on Saturd 

-come »nd 
—«ore the

; oei 
racy, 
floor,

PORTRAIT
Painting. Booms. 24 West King- 

street. Toronto.

W L. FORSTERJ.
PARSIFAL £75.000"city & Si

loans; bouses built for parties; any terme. 
Don’t pay rent. No fees. Call on Rey
nolds, 84 Victoria-etreet, Toronto.

ceed ltex-. 
pastor at 
lit* Is now 
College.

$5.00, $6.50 and $7.00
IN ENGLISH

Company of 200 I Orchestra of 60
THE RESERVATION OF BOXES AND 

SEATS BEGINS THIS MORNING 
AT 9 A.M.

LEGAL CARDS.
I

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

OAK HALL T> BISTOL, BAYLY ft ARMOUR, RAH.
riaters. Solicitors, Notaries, 108 Bay. 

street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edward 
Bayly, Eric N. Armour.

CRA
UNITEDI246Prices—$ I, $2 and $3----- GLOTHIERS—

Sight Opposite lha "Chirac»" 

-115 K!«gSt. t.
J. Oocmbea, Manager

ÎAIL0 
€er. Y«

TB BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
L solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria. 
street; money to loan at 4% per cent, edi Hiree 

I was
There ere many beautiful 

désigné in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-room* for 
electric fitting*

New importation* from 
England are now on view.

or AMES BAIUD. BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
J tor. Patent Attorney, etc., fl Quebe» 
Bank Chamber*. King-street east, corset 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

:
n

Evenings at 5-30—Matinee at 114 A. FORSTER. BARRISTER, MAN- 
ning Chamber* Queen and Teraulay- 

Phone Main 490.
E.POLISH PLOT. BSMt-M APÎ7ÎI 28, 29

WILLIAM

sealstreets.I

T ENNOX & LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
JLJ etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J. F. Len- 

Phone Main 5252. 34 Victoria atraet,

Sinister Threats by the Revolution
ary Lenders.

ann

srrai
rase from I 
rise to the

«r meeting 
-one by th 
he District 
t to those 
ay tankard

FAVERSHAM nox. 
Toronto.THB TORONTO BLBOTRIO 

LIGHT COMP ANT. LIMITED 

12 Adelaide-st. East.Massey-Harris J OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. .The well-known English-American actor.
IN

-The“THE SQUAWMAN” Q kl’l'H ft JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS, 
Q Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, Par
liamentary and Departmental Agent* Otte. 
wa, Canada. Alexander Smith, William 
Jqbnstoa

— AND— A new fburact comedy-drama by 
EDWIN MILTON ROYLH. 
/Liebler & Co., manager») 

Seat aale open» Monday. April it.
They gre now making active prepara
tions in view of threatened mobiliza
tion In Poland, and they declare that 
they will make any attempt at mobil
ization the sign for such a reign of ter
ror as will make all government im
possible, and thus extort from Russia a 
constitution for Poland, and the es
tablishment of a diet In Warsaw.

Drastic methods, I am informed, will 
be adopted. A special committee sit
ting In Warsaw has marked the names 
of officials who are to be assassinated. 
The chief weapons used will be dyna
mite bombs and pistols. During the 
last few months 120,000 revolvers of 
Knglish manufacture have been smug
gled Into Poland.

The revolutionary leaders profess to 
be much encouraged by the success of 
the strike movement, and they Intend 
to make full use of this opportunity ot 
pursuing their political ambitions, 
They do not contemplate a military re
bellion unless a general revolution 
breaks out In Russia.

The Polish nobility stand Jealohsly 
aloof from the movement, but the rev
olutionaries hope to terrorize them into 
Joining it.

They declare—but Ibis I record only 
for what It Is worth—that Japan is 
thoroly alive to the Importance of the 
Polish rising, and that 40,000 rifles dis
carded by a European power will be 
secretly delivered to the revolutionaries 
by unofficial

Imperial to
ice to 1 
rteting 1 
eral's PiCAST IRON 

COLUMNS
eTENDERS WANTED.GRANDMAJESTIC

15 «d 25
Bicycles 4n the catalogue stand 
absolutely apart as the best yet 
— any price —all designs.

We alone make in Canada the 
celebrated Hygienic Cushion 
Frarne, Coaster Brake and Sill’s 
Handle Bars.

A select line of second-hand 
wheels in stock.

SHOWROOMS OPEN EVERY 
WEEK EVENING.

«Tl EXDER WANTED AT 0NC3—HOUSE 
plans, and spodlro- 
he office ot the it-

up of the 
vide atrt 
up of the B 
competed foi 

« organizing t 
competition.

flie assort 
ship of 8860, 
fere-

The exect 
9.30 at the 
The buslnef 

. meeting wll

S-T1S

TSSSGood Friday
ÈSE SATURD’Y EV6S, 15-25-35-50

RALPH . 
STUART A

Matinee 
Every Day at Balmy Beach; 

tlona may be aeeji at t 
chltect. W. R. Strickland, 43 Victoria-st.

New Melodrama 
With An 

Interesting Story

Wife’s 
Secret

—NEXT WEBK-

BONNiE brier BUSH The fatal Weddino

HOTELS.

IV T> OSSIN HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 
It —Select, moderate. 17 Endalelgb- 
rtreet, Tavlatock-eqnare, London. Eng. edT

T r OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XX Spring*. Ont., under new mnaage- 

renovated throughout; mineral b*tha

BRACKETS—FOOT PLATESBY BIGHT 
OF SWOBDI -------- AN!t GENERAL CASTINGS

Quick deliveries- , ;
Fire proof pattern stomie.

-N8XT WEEK —
Gouriny

OTMin1 winter and summer. J. W. Hirst ft 

Bona, late of Blilott House, prope. ed7JA8EZ WHITE CLEVER BOXER
HITS HARD WITH BOTH HANDS 19 • OrlHIa. A

-f-r
«d for the , 
Milpe of t h
for their ac 
on which <

£ HE A* 6 THEATRE
v Week of April 17th

Matinee Diily 25c, Evenings 25c and sec. 
Albert Ofc,.yftller,. Hill 6 Whitaker. Cliff 

Goidoh. FitzgiBboril, McCoy Trio, Leroy ft Wood
ford, Three Tasmanians, Rose Agulnaldo. The 
Kincrogrsph, Terley.

Dodge Manfg. Co J" RGQUOIS^HOTEL.^ TORONTO, CAN- 

Ift „n(i tork-streeta; steam-heated; electric-

; «.e,ITaer$2 "ol
CANADA CYCLE AND 
MOTOR CO., LIMITED

Bay and Temperance Sts.

of
Preparing for Boot This Month With 

Britt—About Berger*. Standing. TORONTO.
A. Graham.

San Francisco, April 17.—It'a an ill wind 
that blows nobody good. The attention of 
sportdom being attracted to the sera table for 
the April boxing permit, Jabes White, the 
English champion, baa been enabled to put 
In plenty of solid work with comparative 
freedom from the surveillance to Which 
fighters In training for on Important en
gagement ore Invariably subjected.

This means a good deal to White. If the 
club to which White and Britt are under 
contract, to wit, the Yoeemke, had been
awarded the pugilistic privilege In accord- f , _________ ,
once with the routine observed 1n the past. Is Wll Sit ÇV<ffV DRlfOn Oi OUT 
White would have been pestered with visi
tors from the moment he went into camp 
st Larkspur. In all probability his long 
journey by sen and land bad left him In 
such shape that allklndaof flawsand dell- L{» « noint to do OUT work 
cienctee would have been noted by the ex- make IE a point LO uu our worn

in the best manner known and

OTEL GLADSTONE — QUBUN-8T. 
west, opposite G. T. R. and C. F. R. 

electric car» pa sa door. Turnbull

<-ba
H genera 

t tonal
lions
gamestation: 

Smith, prop. team of tx 
ef J. C. M 
oeml-pcraly: 
1er he* thl 
the can 
ca t cha

Capital
Workmanship

The Papal Ablegate.
Editor World: It would be Inter

esting to consider whether the ex
traordinary supremacy of the Liber
al party in the Province of Que
bec is not due to the presence in 
Canada of a papal ablegate- I think 
In the first general election for the Do
minion Parliament after the arrival in 
Canada of the Pope's representative. 
Monsignor Merry del Val, six Conserv- 
atives succeeded in getting eledted to 
the Dominion parliament from the 
whole Province of Quebec out of a 
total representation of slxty-flve, and 
the Conservative representation In the 

Mnnlclpol Ownership i„ Chicago, provincial legislature of Quebec was 
Philadelphia Record : John M. Har- soon practically wiped oui^legate'^ras 

lan was beaten for mayor in Chicago lhe tact that the papal ahlegate was 
by the appétit- for munlclnej" nwn« ! «nt to Canada in response to the lnvl-

1^,ÎS»*^!?ÇU,ïSs!«3
media telv in fmnt nf him „„ „ „ . party. It teems to me that oir winriu

forayitrafh!erWaawhlV ^t|ltn,1<': «Ja"ropresemativeTo'canada^as of

rmlt ™ axÆ'rr puRut Ii£ l!Tiy for j,, lion from the Canadian people than it
Z’,UL Y*e demand for public ownership rl,j ti will he remembered that the

for wap6 n-ad ^eno£fdU,.°UvSly afoua,nF premier ot Canada and every French-
f r was thoroly awake and it de- Canadian Liberal member of parlia-
P™netocterdrnj^dge Dunne 1h thnPC°" I ment signed the petition asking for a 
orotto .Dunn#’ ,lhe D m'' papal ablegate and not a single Con-
riemL Artdt ? Î10 Promlsed lo con-, servatlve signed it. Sir Wilfrid Laurier

d. "ProP'l^te the-street railway ia therefore responsible for whatever 
... m at the earliest possible moment.! mav have resulted from the coming to 
an,r. înat as/?cn as he F<*ts Canada ot Monsignor Merry del Val
ly.-h. he, n 5PP°.in,t a, commission and his successors. The attempt to put 
of .ngtoeers to find out just what there a|t the blame on Monsignor Sbarretti,

ownership is in the a,r. ot
nfttoi il more cr less active in all Italy, France and the Roman Catholic 
nl= à.m1 Untry, a.fu arg'1 ,hor ' countries of South America were re-
8’"^demands here snd th-r- for the striding the powers of the Pope, he 
national ow nershlp cf the raihvavr. Like must have been surprised to receive 
greenoackism ond free sllverism and fr0m Canada a semi-official request 
populism, this Issue will probably con- f0r the strengthening of papal power, 
tinuê 'to grew until it shall encounter, Bear in mind the fact that the petition 
a decisive defeat. It would facilitate was not only signed by the premier, but 
the settlement to have Chicago go In o that he sent the solicitor-general of the 
the street railway business at onc^. She Dominion government. Mr. Fitzpatrick, 
might succeed, and If so. every ether and the Dominion government counsel 

■city would succeed: in no city of the in England, Mr . Russell, to Rome to 
country could the experiment be made present the pétition and urge upon the 
with less prospect of success. Nowhere Pope the Importance of sending an 
are the political elements less auspl- ablegate to Canada. The Pope natur- 
cious. Let Chicago succeed and all j aiiy regarded it as practically an invi- 
clties would at once usher in % milieu- tation from the government of Canada, 
ilium of rapid transit. Let the city fai! n is true that as Sir Wilfrid afterward 
in this radical new departure and th: declared they were all acting in their 
issu- would be disposed cf for many private capacity but it must certainly 
years. have looked very like an official invi-

New York OW114 the subway and lease=e tation to the authorities at Rome.
14s use. That is as far as any Arreri- Prior to the coming of the ablegate 
can city can go In municipal ownership, the Province of Quebec was never solid 
ft might acquire the tracks and own for one political party. The two par- 
them as a part of the pavement. It Is ties had their ups and downs and the 
not likely that any city council w>uld province dividea as fairly on, public 
succeed in operating a street car system, questions as the other provinces, but 
There is no city council that would be now It Is a recognized fact thruout 
accepted by any set of investors a- a Canada that it is almost impossible to 
hoard of directors to manage their pro- elect a Conservative in the Province of 
perty. This city has had experience with Quebec. Freedom,
th- municipal operation of cas works, I 
hut that is a simple ta=k eomnared with 
the operation of a rapid transit system.

STORAGE).ELEVENTH SEASON.
Japanese officials.

I often heard -Banzai’' given as a 
toast in the restaurants of Lemberg 
and Cracow.

TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and single furniture 
for moving; the oldest and most ro- 

Lester Storage end Cartage,

srot.no-
Two Concerts. Massey Music Hall,

Monday and Tue»day, April 24 and 25.
All «esta reserved at 50c and 26c each. 
Plan now open.

,vane
liable Arm.
360 Spadtna-arenue.
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THE OLD THEORY EXPLODED
cleaning, pressing and repair
ing establishment says. We

A mistaken idea to think corna and 
warts incurable. Why, Putnam's Corn 
Extractor does the work in a few days. 
Ao pain, no after soreness; a clean, 
safe, sure cure. L’ge only Putnam's.

VETBB1NABT.
The Simple Life.

One day a mighty etrenuoug man 
Took up “The Simple Life.”

A little book of Wagner ways 
To quiet human strife.

He read it in the urgent style 
That stirs him to renown,

And after he had plcek dit up 
He wouldn’t put It down.

He boomed and boomed “The Simple 
Life"
Wherever he was at—

Affinity of contrast—what?
Well, let It go at that.

Whatever might have been the cause. 
Results were quite the game,

And everybody, following him. 
Whooped up the volume’s fame-

-17» A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUR- 
£ . geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogi. Telephone Main 141.

ELEVENTH CANADIAN

HORSE
SHOW

perts on form.
As matter» stand. Jabez doesn't care how 

soon the permit matter Is settled, and tbe .0 return It DrOmDtlV. 
rush to search f($r Information begins. He “ r 3
has lost his sea roll and has been accus
tomed to the Larkspur climate and sur
roundings. He has freed himself frou» sur
plus weight and has placed hla wind and 
his muscles to working order. He has reach
ed a point in hla preparation where hothi 
he and Mitchell are thoroly pleased with 
the progress made, and for that matter 
Mitchell and his charge rather Invite the 
criticism of such sports as are to the habit rDOnC Slelli ISO 
of forming npl 
ly and Intelligently.

Just how White will strike the main body 
of those who have the training ramp habit 
remains to he seen.
tied conviction that the Britisher will not 
lie found wanting In the line at cleverness.
The fexv who have seen him nt practice so 
far appear to think that he is fast enough 
to bewilder Britt—for a while, at least -

ONTARIO VETERINARY COLTSend your Suit or Spring Overcoat and 
have it made new for Ëaster.

“The Two Tailors”
FERGUSON & McCOY

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

-D ICHARD G."kiRBY. 530 YONGS 8T. 
IX contractor for carpenter. Joiper worn 
and general Jobbing. 'Phone North 904.

MiTORONTO ARMOIRIES | Wed. The. Tri. S Sal.
Apl. 26, 27,20 A 29

A meetin 
beld at Mil 
In view of 
New Toror 
dnti to thi 
ronto. T' 
Toronto Isi 
Junior. Th 

Patrona-1 
Gorraelly. 
titell; hon 
Forsythe; j 
dent. C. N 
Harrison; 
Forcey.

TOUR DATS,
Work called for and delivered

Paces of Rea Seati: Evga, $:,50, gi.oo; after
noon». 11.00, 50c. Saturday morning—Children’s 
morning—Res. Seat», 50c. Children Admieaion, tor.

Reduced Rates on Railways,
nions and airing them frank- 14 TEMPERANCE STREET. BUSINESS CARDS.

ftr / 1 ONTRACT8 TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
Ly bedbugs (guaranteed). 381 Queea 
West.

It «HMrw to be a «et-

Concert | Good Friday .......
MASSEY HALL C.A.RI8 K

Until, gadzooks! “The Simple Life,’’ 
As anyone may see.

To-day is representative 
Of strenuoslty.

SB

Rose Gold ARTICLES FOR SALE.
William J. Lampton.

S-SSSses
Plan opens at Massey ilall all day Friday.

and the point which Involve* the most dis
cussion Is one that will probably remain In 
rlovbt un-til It is settlfKl by the referee's 
devisioo.

llna White the stamina or ruggodness to 
insure him nn even cbanc» with a fellow 
who stflnds up so well under fire and buttles 

.’is rapidly at* Britt does? This to the “line'* 
the loua] dopesmiths are in quest of. and, 
with White's record, fo far as American 
rings and American methods are concerned, 
a blank page, it certainly looks ns tho the 
matter of the Englishman's endurance will 
continue a subject for discussion right up 
to the moment the clang of the brazen gong 
summons1 Jabez and his native son adver
sary to the centre.

When trying to learn something in re
gard to the mérita of a fighter In training, 
it doesn't do to attach too much importance 
to the testimony of his sparrlnr partner. 
It Ik a rare thing to hear one of these aides 
belittle the r.an he is helping to condition 
—at lea at while the date of the contest to 

still ahead.
When It's all over it's different, especial

ly if things go wrong. Then the defeated 
man's lieutenant is liable to remark that 
he knew nil along his principal was “up 
against it." but for obvious reasons re
frained from airing his views.

Jimmy Lawlor, a San Francisco light
weight. who has home tho brunt of inanv 
a hard fight, is one nf White's sparring 
partners. Lawler fairly sputter* with en
thusiasm when he discourses on White'.* 
chances with Britt.

“He is the greatest two-handed boxer I 
ever saw.” said Lawler, i expected to fin i 
him clever, but I had no idea of the way 
he can sting. He can drop me with either 
hand, and I don't think there are many of 
his weight ran do that.*’

If Lawler is s.in<-ere in what he says, and 
there is no particular reason for doubting 
bis earnestness in this matter, it may be 
as well to look a little closer into this Brit
ish invasion before making Britt a top- 
heavy favorite.

8am Berger, according to the ruling of 
the parent body of amateurism, is adjudged 
a professional. Berger, howev 
to accept the rating. He says 
eligible for the so-called amateur bout* 
pulled off in San Francisco under the sane- j 
tion of the association which was formal ■ 
with the “four-round specialists” pulled 
away from the local branch of the Amateur 
Athletic Union.

Berger says that he has no ambition Just ! 
at present to become an out-and-out “pro..” I 
and that, bis principal aim is to becom** the 
proprietor of a physical culture establish
ment. which will make % feature of the 
teaching of boxing.

DENTIST
Yon&e and Richmond Sts.

HOURS—0 to e.

DB-FNOMMON SENSE KILLS 
stroys rate, mice, bedbug 

Ail druggists. ____
In Memory.

"He must have sleep,” we said. Again, 
Forc'd by the fever-stricken brain,

The weary, weary, little head 
Toss'd to and fro upon the bed. 

Seeking for restfulness—in vain."

The drooping eyelids, drawn with pain. 
Said, wordlessly, but. ah! how plain— 

Poor baby lids", so flush'd and red!— 
"He must have sleep.'*

The head lay still, a flutt’ring vein,
A smile that trembled—and the lane 

Had reach'd its turning: he was dead.

no smell. Caer
The med 

Club schej 
postponed

Bros, thial 

your lnsl 
streets. I

Finish O FCOND-HAND BJOYCLIÎS* 200 TO 
O choose from. Munson, ill
Ycnge-street. e<1Panadian Bcxing and 

u Wrestling Chemplonshlp-
Under ausnice» nf Argonaut Rowing Club 

Mutuai^to^Thu^dn^Oood p.rlday

Reserved seat» $t.oo. Gallery admiiaion 50c.

1Î The beauty of the 
Rose finish in solid 
gold jewelry has brought 
it into high favor of late. 
It has a softness and 
warmth of effedt to te 
ibilnd with no other sur
face-

ITU) SALE-TWO BAY HORSES, 1« 
JT nd 14 hands; first-class drivers and 
general purpose hors°o. Enquire nt Avenue 
Hotel, High Park-avenue and Dundas-street, 
where they may be seen. wo

^Room ^

Mouldings B

ISLAND FERRY SERVICE.Aye. death had, pitying, seen, and paid— 
Stooping to loose life's chafing chain—

“He must have sleep!" SPRING
Cleaning and Dyeing

t J APT. JOSEPH1 GOODWIN HAS RE- 
V_y moved hjs tug office from 130 Berke- 
ley-Ktreet to Centre Island, where orders 
for towing and moving will lie received. 
Cep*. Goodwill's tug will now run

| Sand yoor Spring Ovar, oats and Suits to l^ro’a!”“orders" n^G^'^to^brot-.
! jo6.**C&<nt*"Wgoôd3™ressrd Ujr°me* 5S2£ ' ,8l“''d 1’a,'k-

Ordrrs for cleaning finished game day. If : 
required.

Phone Main 1258, and wagon will call for I 
goods.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON ft CO..
103 King-street West.

Express paid one way on out-of-town 
: orders.

8.E.N.

FIRST 
«hash. Sn 

SECON 
Tide. Cron 

THinq 
Pronta.

FOURT
Trapper.

FIFTH 
•Has Bess 

SIXTH 
man.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

We show this season 
seme quite new designs 
which are confined exclu
sively to our trade. A very 
effective style which har
monizes with our newest 
wallpapers is made in Jap
anese wood veneers, stained 
in beautiful tones of green, 
rose, grey, etc., edged with 
a fine line of gold dividing 
them from the wall. The 
room moulding is so im
portant a feature in the 
Decorative scheme that new 
and effective treatments are 
always welcome.

Sipeclally attractive In this 
finish Is a Waist Set of three 
pins, made in Sweet Pea de
sign. A daintier Easter gift 
could not be purchased. 
There Is a collar pin with two 
smaller lace pins, each of the 
latter set with a pearl. The 
price Is only $14.25.

PERSONAL.

T AMES MCDERMOTT. T.ATE OF EVEIL 
fJ ton. Liverpool, ond later of Kennedy B

i-romp, Collins hjlet. is requested to ram- 
mnnlente with me at once, a* T hove urgent 

! new» from hi# wife. Rev. Robt. Hall.
I Howard-street, Toronto.

1

. 7
Genuine New yj 

longs, sc 
Canna gJ 
Com. !■" 
t’alaba s« 
Dreamla 

Second 
■ nd np : Floral l] 
T.eonldeJ 
Jacquln 
Crown I 
Grenade 

Third 
old*, mn 
Emerged 
Arsenal! 
Whorlcti 
DlvInntU 

Fourth 
long» : 
Trapp,-rj 
Wnlaten 
Belle S 

Fifth 
■nd np I 
J. A. i 
Wizard] 
Explored
All Rt J 
HawtrH 

■"Water 
Sixth 

Third j 
Canned 

.1
Fast t] 
Freer—J
CracL.

“Xol how cheap, but how rjood."

PEWÏOBK^âiWljîj

Co# ÏONGiaADfl/1/OfSrs.
Carter s

Little Liver Pills.

MEDICAL.

If You will* find our 
further announcements 
elsewhere in this paper. 
Remember that Easter 
gift novelties begin in 
price at 25c.

DI! A M. RO.SE.BRUGH HAS Re
moved hto offlrp to 22 Shuter-stfeet, 

cornor of Victoria-street.
r ■

Thrashed Daughter's Escort.
New York, April 7.—A young man In 

evening clothes and a crush hat was 
standing at Fifth-avenue and Forty- 

Take Laxative Itrnmo Quinine Tablets. All filth-street last night when a cab drew 
flruaglstis refund the money If t falls to up to the curb. An elderly man ac- 
hnv'‘ " ' '.rove a s.gnaturc is on r.v’i companied by a younger man got out.

-v "There he is, pop," said the younger 
man, pointing to the other. The fa
ther. raising his cane, approached the 
young man.

"I'll teach you to run around with 
my daughter," he said.

He brought the cane down on the 
young man's head, smashing his hat. 
Then his companion pitched In and 
gave the young man a black eye.

The battered young man said that 
he had taken his assailant's daughter 
to Chinatown and later to the Tender
loin and the Haymarket a few nights 
ago. He had another-engagement with 
her last night, he said. He wouldn't 
tell the girl's name, cither.

D5ŒKNIGHT prop. TORONTO. EDUCATIONAL.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

TV ENNE.DY SHORTHAND SCHOOL- 
April 24 a most desirable time te 

register; day uml evening sessions; write, 
ram or phone for particulars. 9 Adelaide 
East.

Muet Bear Signature of WEAK MEN.
I Instant relief—and a positive cure for
■ Icat vitality, sexual weakness, uerrou. 

11 debility, emissions and varicocele, use
ti iliizeii,m s V'.tallzer. Only «2 foe one
■ month's treatment. Makes men strong, 
n vigorous, emultiçu*
■ .1. ri. ll.izclion, 1 uAj., 308 YongMtieet. 
1 Torontr.

refuses 
Is still 4

THE ELLIOTT & SON CO.
LIMITS D

79 KIN6 ST. WEST

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.See Pec-StmiL Wi

Atlantic City , 
N.J.

Most Select Location on the Ocean Front,
With an established reputat on for eaclusivenea»and

SAMUEL MAY&CQ,
BILLIARD TABLE privileges. I iustrsted booklet. Orchestra o.
MANUFACTURERà Sok>i,'s' NBWUN

^rahhÿed. GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
555 Send for Qta/ojut ! Virginia A vs, and Beach, Allantic City, N.J.

102 &■ 104,
? Adciajde St., Wa 

TORONTO,

'Pm THE ST. CHARLES,Very email end am
«•lake iZie

Jk==rAOTCD'C P® 8U1AC8I»

VARI Uxu FOB Bien BUS.
FUI HUOeSBEti. 
ni* T06P1D LIVE*, 
re* coHSTiPATioe. 
11* SALLOW SKI*.

Jroa thicmipuuo*
VmXLHMfBMjUWML
VMsuilSv^isffVfasd

\

RYRIEBROS. | 25e.BIRBygWFREE
loc yellow BkU. [3 tins) of any grocer or druggist. If dealer has 
none send ms address to us an. > cash or stamps for pkt ». warned.

Humber Barrack* Delayed.
Upon inqairp at military headquarters. 

The World was informed that the nlans 
for the new barracks had already been pni- 

i pared, but that tenders had. not been- nd- 
! vertlsed for. the matter being in the hand» 

of the public works department at Ottawa. 
It was hoped by the military authoritle 
that the department would proceed with 
the project with as îtttîè delay as possible.

Tenders have been Invited; for the ercc-

TORONTO
BI RD" B READ IteWSÿti

1b. CottAm 
sold everywhere. Es. 

•tamp. "AdurM exactly
),.3ôSt, Uo4oa,0at.

Parisian All Right Again.
Halifax. April IP.—The Allan Line Royal 

Mall Steamship Parisian came out of dr>’ 
doe»; and arrived alongside the mil way 
wharf at $>.30 this morning.

Rooms cn suite with private baths. Hot and cold 
•ea-witer baths. Delightful sun parlors, steam 
heated, excellent table. Rates$3.00 per day; $10.00 
weekly. Write for 1905 booklet Coach meet*train* 

A. G MITCHSLL 4CB

iftgJ Free tin In *cures birds' ills and makes them sinj

a few day». CulTAM OlRD 51 lb*
CURS SICK HEADACHE#

\

EMPLOY 
A TRUST 
COMPANY

Death or other causes 
may suddenly remove an 
individual executor. Em
ploy this company to exe
cute your will and you’ll 
have an ever-ready executor 
whose life is perpetual.

K9T Consultation on this subject invited.

The Trust# 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited

. $2.000.000.00
1.000,001.03

Office AND SAfE DEPOSIT VAULTS 
14 King Street West, Toronto

Capital Subscribed, 
Capital Paid Up....

“ BUY OF THB MAKER ” >_

i

a

"if1

If you could direct the show
ers more than likely you’d 
never need an umbrella—you 
can’t do it—and that’s where 
we can help you Out—

And it’s easy to help you jutt now with the 
best lines in the house clearing ath*lf price 
—some for less—

39C—5OC-T-75C — I. OO— 1,49—
and up to 3.00 —
Our No. 1 Trunk-'-The heaviest and 
best brass mounted trunk we sell-^a great 
value—

33-INCH 36-INCH34-INCH

9.00 10,00 11.00
Store open evenings— 

EAST & CO.,

300 YONGE STREET.

*

We are making a special 
display of Easter millinery.

Hats that bear tribute to 
the "exclusiveness” that 
pervades this department.

De s i g n s magnificently 
dainty.

$5.00 to $25.00.

HOLT, RENFREW & CO.
6 KINO BAST.

W. BE. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

TORONTO'S ONLY CHANCE 

TO HEAR PARSIFAL

Your Hotel
will serve

GRAPE-NITS
if you ask.

Order the food served dry 
and with cream to pour 

over It.
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